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Local Food Connections
To build a healthy and resilient local food system requires a web of 
connections and relationships between farms, markets, restaurants, 
stores, artisans, and customers. With this guide, we hope to make 
these connections more convenient and fulfilling, creating new 
relationships, and starting new friendships. In the listings, you will find 
farms that grow or sell in Catawba County, artisans and restaurants 
that sell in Catawba County but source locally from within 50 miles, 
and regional u-pick, farm-stands and agritourism opportunities. 

Also included is information on NC Cooperative Extension, who 
we are and what we have to offer. Our programming is diverse 
and addresses many aspects of food production, processing and 
preparation, gardening, health, and youth development. We have 
programs for all ages and many ways to be involved. If something 
catches your interest, feel free to contact your local Extension Agent. 

catawbacountync.gov

Published by Catawba County Cooperative Extension and Catawba County.

Catawba County Center
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Catawba County Extension is an education outreach organization of NC
State and NC A&T Universities committed to community empowerment through programming 
and consultation in agriculture, food, and 4-H/youth.The Cooperative Extension Service was 
created by Congress in 1914 with the Smith Lever Act. The Cooperative Extension Service 
was started as a partnership between the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) 
and land-grant universities to apply research and provide education in agriculture.

Get Involved 

catawba.ces.ncsu.edu

Events Calendar 
Current events are listed on our website’s home page.

Annual Garden Calendar
Search for Garden Calendar for monthly recommendations for garden activities. 

Programs and Events
Sign up at Our E-mail Lists for monthly updates on workshops and activities offered 
throughout the year. Sign up for the topics that interest you for a custom newsletter. 

Volunteering with Cooperative Extension
There are many ways to volunteer with Cooperative Extension whether your interests 
include 4-H, gardening, food production, or local foods. Contact us at 828-465-8240 to 
learn about these opportunities.

Extension Mini-Course
Learn more about what Cooperative Extension has to offer, come take our mini-course 
where you will be able to meet all our agents while they discuss highlights from each of 
their programs. Search Mini-Course on our website.

Catawba County Center

https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/events/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/2017/12/garden-calendar-activities-in-your-lawn-landscape-and-garden-all-year-long/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/email-me/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/2018/09/cooperative-extension-mini-course/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/catawba-county-extension-what-do-we-do/
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Eating Local

There are many great ways to eat local in Catawba County and 
support local farmers. Purchase produce, meat, eggs, or artisan 
products at farmers markets. If you’re looking to get out, we have 
several great restaurants, wineries, and a bourbon distillery who 
are dedicated to buying local and serving great food and drinks.

Equal Opportunity and Non-Discrimination statement
North Carolina State University and North Carolina A&T State University commit themselves to positive 

action to secure equal opportunity regardless of race, color, religion, creed, national origin, sex, age, 
disability, or veteran’s status. In addition, the two Universities welcome all person without regard to sexual 

orientation. North Carolina State University, North Carolina A&T State University, U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, and local governments cooperating.

Persons with disabilities and persons with limited English proficiency may request accommodations 
to participate by contacting Catawba County Extension Director, George Place, at (828) 465-8240 or 

gtplace@ncsu.edu or in person at the County Extension Office at least 14 days prior to the event.



Catawba County Public Health  
Farmers Market E C
Hickory, NC
June-Sept., Thurs., 10am-1pm
828-695-5861
catawbacountync.gov/county-services/
public-health f 

Our market offers fresh fruits, vegetables, 
and more. Our goal is to improve individual 
and community health by increasing access 
to fresh fruits and vegetables. 
Located in the parking lot of Catawba Co. 
Public Health off Fairgrove Church Rd. (exit 
128 off I-40), behind Catawba Valley Medical 
Center (hospital) at 3070 11th Ave. Dr. SE.

Living Local in Catawba County6

Farmers Markets
Stop by your local farmers market to support local farmers, the local 
economy, and eating healthy. You’ll find a variety of fresh produce, 
meats, cheeses, eggs, honey and other unique artisan products 
you can’t find in the grocery store. Don’t know how to prepare a new 
product? Your farmer will likely have several recipes and ideas to help.

http://www.catawbacountync.gov/county-services/public-health/service-areas/public-health-farmers-market/


Conover Farmers Market Inc. E C
Conover, NC
May-Aug., Sat., 8am-12pm
828-217-1619
conoverfarmersmarket.org f I t

The Conover Farmers Market provides Catawba Valley with the best locally 
grown and produced products. All products must be raised within 75 miles of 
the market, and vendors are certified by our board.
Market is held in the Conover Post Office parking lot at the 5-point 
intersection downtown at 109 1st St. E.

Hickory Farmers Market E C
Hickory, NC
April-Nov., Wed. 10am-2pm, Sat. 
8am-1pm
828-308-6508
hickoryfarmersmarket.com  f I

The market features local farmers 
with fresh produce, meats, eggs, 
cheeses, rice, honey, herbs, cut flowers, 
transplants, and potted plants. Also 
find jams, pickles, baked goods, artisan 
crafts, street foods, and live music.
Located at Union Square Downtown Hickory. From Hwy. 127 follow the signs 
to downtown Hickory.

Winter Farmers Market @ The Crossing
Hickory, NC
Nov.-Feb., Wed., 10am-2pm
828-267-9800
highlandavenuerestaurant.com f I t

The Winter Farmers Market is an indoor market 
which will keep you warm and dry as you shop for 
local produce, eggs, meats, cheeses, baked goods, 
rice, honey, preserves and much more. 

Located off of Lenoir Rhyne Blvd. between Tate and Highland Ave. NE at 883 
Highland Ave. SE, 2nd Floor in The Crossing at Hollar Mill Event Center.

7catawba.ces.ncsu.edu

E EBT/SNAP   C Credit/Debit f Facebook    I Instagram   t Twitter

https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/
http://conoverfarmersmarket.wixsite.com/conoverfarmersmarket
http://www.hickoryfarmersmarket.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Winter-Farmers-Market-at-the-Crossing-at-Hollar-Mill-184452619103329/?fref=mentions


BOCA
828-455-9944
bocahickory.com f I
74 8th St. SE, Suite 108, Hickory, NC
Locally owned and operated, Spanish Moroccan Tapas style and 
Mediterranean cuisine. We also offer large plates, gluten-free and 
vegetarian options. Private dining available for small and large events.
We buy from: 80 Acres Farms, Crouching Hippo, Tumbling Shoals 

Cafe Rule & Wine Bar
828-324-2005
caferule.com f I t
242 11th Ave NW, Hickory, NC
Fresh, local, sensational flavors and exquisite wine pairings are yours to 
enjoy as your palette is indulged by our culinary team.
We buy from: Blue Bird Farms, Coto Family Farms, Mai’s Farm, Tumbling 
Shoals, Myers Mushrooms, Hoffman Heritage, Freedom Farms, Shady 
Oaks, Burton Farms

Highland Avenue Restaurant
828-267-9800
highlandavenuerestaurant.com f I 
883 Highland Ave. SE, Hickory, NC
We are a locally sourced, globally influenced restaurant committed to 
serving our community by sourcing the finest local ingredients at the height 
of their freshness.
We buy from: The Bearded Farmer, Tumbling Shoals, Coto Family Farms, 
Rippetoe Farms, Mai’s Farm, Jane Harrelson
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Restaurants
It takes time to build relationships with farms, but these restaurants 
know it is worth it to have access to the freshest products and 
support our local farming community. The following restaurants have 
taken the extra step to source from local farmers. Several make a 
trip to the market to check out what is fresh and new. 

http://bocahickory.com/
https://caferule.com/
http://highlandavenuerestaurant.com/


Market on Main LLC
828-345-6246
hickorymarketonmain.com f
332 First Ave SW, Hickory, NC
Market on Main is an event facility for all private and corporate events and 
includes two restaurants, Cuban Cantina for lunch and Dukes Restaurant & 
Wine Bar for dinner.
We buy from: JB Farms, Heritage Grains, Rock Barn Beef

Taste Full Beans Coffeehouse and Gallery
828-325-0108
tastefullbeans.com f
29 2nd Street NW, Hickory, NC
Taste Full Beans Coffeehouse is Hickory’s oldest coffeehouse located in 
Downtown Hickory. Serving coffee, tea and healthy, local, organic foods with 
many non-gluten, vegan and vegetarian options. 
We buy from: Coto Farms, Freedom Farms, Tumbling Shoals

9catawba.ces.ncsu.edu

https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/
https://www.tastefullbeans.com/
http://hickorymarketonmain.com/
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Anna’s Sweet Treats
Lawndale, NC 
828-244-2677
Find us on Facebook f
We own a concession business, 
food trailer and bus. We offer fresh 
fruit drinks, hot funnel cakes with 
fruit toppings and delicious candy 
and caramel apples. We buy fruit 
from local farms.
We buy from: Knob Creek

Catawba Farms Vineyard & 
Winery
Newton, NC
828-994-4766
info@catawbafarms.com
catawbafarms.com f I t

We offer a guided, curated tasting 
of all our wines and hard cider. The 
burgers we offer on our weekend 
food menu are from locally-raised 
beef cattle. We also sell our honey.
We buy from: Yadkin Valley Wine 
Co., Perry Lowe Orchards, Lake 
James Cellars Winery, Hunsucker 
Farms

Foothills Distillery LLC
Conover, NC
828-381-2949
zack@seventeentwelvespirits.com
seventeentwelvespirits.com f I 

We are a local micro distillery 
that crafts our Seventeen Twelve 

Bourbon Whiskey from corn, rye, 
wheat, & barley grown by JRH 
Grain Farms.
We buy from: JRH Grain Farms / 
Russell Hedrick

Good Morning Sugar
Taylorsville, NC 
828-851-1006
Find us on Facebook f I

Good Morning Sugar is a home 
bakery offering scratch made 
breakfast pastries and desserts. 
When local fresh fruit and 
vegetables are available I buy in 
bulk, use them fresh and freeze the 
rest! Look for our new bakery truck. 
We buy from: Davis & Sons, Deal’s 
Orchard, The Farmer’s Daughter, 
Lineberger Farms

Kim’s Kitchen
Denver, NC 
980-297-6070
Find us on Facebook f
A “Farm to Fork” Bakery—we 
make culinary creations, without 
unnecessary sugars, artificial 
colorings or preservatives. 
Breakfast, lunch & dinner can 
be found here, and don’t forget 
snacks. 
We buy from: Tumbling Shoals, 
Bluebird, Farmers Daughter, Wikes 
Farm and Orchard

Artisan Foods
Artisan Food businesses offer many delicious foods featuring local 
ingredients such as meats, breads, cheeses, teas, preserves, 
pickles, wine, beer, and spirits. Many of these items cannot be found 
in grocery stores and will add something special to your meal. They 
also play an important role in utilizing produce from local farmers.

https://catawbafarms.com/
http://www.seventeentwelvespirits.com/
http://www.seventeentwelvespirits.com/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/goodmorningsugar/posts/
https://www.facebook.com/kneadbread/
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Phinest Tea
Hickory, NC
828-962-6205 / 828-962-6201
josespey@gmail.com 
Find us on Facebook  f 

We offer black and green teas 
grown in Sri Lanka, India and China 
mixed with local herbs from our 
garden and other local growers. We 
grow our own tulsi, peppermint and 
other herbs.
We buy from: Tulsi tea and 
peppermint are from my farm and 
some of the herbs are from various 
farms.

Shiners Stash Jerky, LLC
Conover, NC
336-466-6629
sales@shinersstashjerky.com
shinersstashjerky.com  f I t

Shiners Stash Jerky, LLC is a 
producer of hand crafted jerky and 
ready to eat meat products. We also 
provide wild game processing in our 
facility located at 3938 Springs Rd. 
in Conover
We buy from: Davis and Son 
Orchard, special orders for local 
meat producers.

St. Matthews United Methodist 
Church/Open Hearts Bakery
Morganton, NC
828-433-7437
stmatthewsmorganton.org/
openheartsbakery f
We are a church bakery and purchase 
our fresh produce from the markets 
where we sell our products and from 
local stores. Proceeds support local 
and Haitian missions and provides job 
training in baking. 
We buy from: Perry’s Berries, Walker 
Farms

Sweet Barbie Jamz
Newton, NC
828-330-0447
sweetbarbiejamz@gmail.com  
Find us on Facebook f 

Sweet Barbie Jamz produces small 
batches of jams, jellies, apple butter, 
bread and butter pickles, pickled beets 
and salsas. 
We source from: Walker Farms, The 
Farmer’s Daughter, Knob Creek 
Farm, Tumbling Shoals Farm, Deal 
Orchards, Lineberger’s, Maple 
Springs Farm, Martin Farm, Davis and 
Son, C and C Farms

Woodmill Winery Inc.
Vale, NC
704-276-9911
events@woodmillwinery.com
woodmillwinery.com  f I 

We are a small family owned winery 
and we proudly craft all of our wines 
by hand from 100% NC grown fruit. 
We offer muscadine, scuppernong, 
blueberry, blackberry, strawberry and 
special blends.
We buy from: Killdeere Farms

https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/
https://www.facebook.com/people/Phinest-Tea/100012055067143
https://shinersstashjerky.com/
http://www.stmatthewsmorganton.org/openheartsbakery
https://www.facebook.com/sweetbarbiejamz/
https://woodmillwinery.com/
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v  Farms to Visit      s  U-Pick      c  CSA      r  Farm Stands and Stores

Many farms in Catawba and the neighboring counties welcome visitors 
to their farms with tours or special events. Plan an outing to u-pick 
berries in the summer, or in the fall choose your perfect pumpkin right 
out of the patch. Farm stores and stands are open in season with 
meat, produce, and artisan products for sale.
Purchasing a CSA share of a farm’s harvest is another way to connect 
with a farm. On-farm pickup is usually available so you can visit and 
get to know more about the farm.
The key below will will help you identify farms in this guide that offer 
on-farm opportunities. 

Farm Connections

Prepare for your farm visit

a	Call ahead for hours and availability
a	Dress for a day at the farm
a	Protect yourself from the sun
a	Take plenty of water
a	Leave pets at home
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Devine Farms pg 18
We offer farm tours and educational programs for children by appointment only. In Fall, 
we celebrate the season with a corn or sorghum maze, wagon rides, pumpkins and 
special events. Farm Store open Tues.-Sat. 10am-5pm, March- Nov. (open Fri and Sat. in 
Feb.) Check Facebook for holiday season hours. Please, no pets allowed.

Faith Farms pg 19
Visitors are welcome during the sorghum pours in Sept. and Oct. Sorghum and other  
products will be available for purchase. Please call or visit our facebook page for dates 
and times.

The Farmer’s Daughter pg 19
Fall school tours offered in Sept. and Oct. with tractor-pulled hayrides to our pumpkin 
patch every Sat. in Oct. Please visit our website for events and hours.

Riverbend Creamery pg 21
Group farm tours, wagon rides and farm stand with ice cream and dairy products 
available. Please call for more information.

Buying Local Meats
There are many reasons to buy local meats. Farmers want to make 
you happy by providing a fresh, quality product, they want to make 
their animals happy by providing a good life of clean water, food, and 
shelter, and meat production helps families 
keep land in agricultural use. To source local 
meat, you can visit your farmers market, local 
farm stores or stands or contact nearby farmers 
to place an order or to buy a  quarter, half or 
full animal. Many types of meat are available, 
such as pastured chicken, eggs and 
pork, grass-fed/pastured beef, lamb, 
and mutton, and value-added meat 
products such as sausage, cured meats, 
and beef jerky.

v   Farms to Visit
Experience the rich diversity of agriculture the region has to offer. Find 
a hay ride, check out a corn maze or just go for an outing and picnic. 
Read the farm’s listing at the page indicated for more information. 

https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/
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Bluebird Farm pg 17
We offer a vegetable box with vibrant seasonal vegetables May-Sept. with add on  
shares for eggs, beef, and pork. Pick up Wed. in Morganton, Hickory Farmers Market, 
or at the farm.

Coto Family Farms pg 17
We offer weekly bags filled with a variety of fresh, seasonal produce all year long. 
Pick up in Hickory at Taste Full Beans.

The Farmer’s Daughter  pg 19
We offer 18-weeks of fresh fruit and vegetables from May to Aug. Pick up at farmstand 
in Taylorsville or at Evans Drug in Hickory

Tumbling Shoals Farm pg 22
Our CSA is a mix of 6-10 in-season items. We offer 3 main season shares: small, regular, 
and herbivore (eats a lot of veggies) May-Sept. Pick up at the Hickory Farmers Market,  
Wed. or Sat.

De’Farm on Blueberry Hill, 1489 Hopewell Church Rd., Catawba, NC pg 18
blueberries (May-July) 

Devine Farms, 2675 St., 2675 St. James Church Rd., Newton, NC pg 18
pumpkins (Sept.-Oct.)

The Farmer’s Daughter, 2150 Friendship Church Rd. Taylorsville / 10187 NC-127, Hickory pg 19
strawberries (April-May), pumpkins (Sept.-Oct.)

JB Farms/Grace Chapel Greenhouse, 5320 Dusty Ln., Granite Falls, NC pg 20
vegetables and flowers (May-Nov.) Sat. 8am-noon or by appt. 

Shady Oaks Farm, 3487 Yount Rd, Newton, NC pg 22
blueberries (July-Aug.)

s  U-Pick
There are plenty of on-farm opportunities whether it’s picking 
strawberries in spring, blueberries in summer or fall pumpkins.  
Read the farm’s listing at the page indicated for more information. 

c  CSA  (Community Supported Agriculture)

Joining a CSA is a great way to get to know your local farmer and 
help them start their season with a market for their crops. Commit to 
buying a “share” and you’ll receive a regular supply of fresh, locally 
grown produce and/or meat straight from the farm.



The Bearded Farmer, 2027 S. U.S Hwy 321, Newton, NC  pg 16
Produce is available directly from our farm from April-Dec., Tues.-Fri. from 9am-5pm.

Circle Hat Farm Market, 425 Conover Blvd. W. Conover, NC
Family owned business providing fresh, local produce, jams, jellies, honey, meats, 
cheese, and artisan/craft items. Mon.-Fri. 9am-6:30pm, Sun. 10am-5pm.

De’Farm on Blueberry Hill, 1489 Hopewell Church Rd., Catawba, NC pg 18
Roadside wagon offering oyster and shitake mushrooms and 8 varieties of blueberries. 
Open May to Nov. all day. Please call for mushroom availability.

Devine Farms, 2675 St. James Church Rd., Newton, NC pg 18
Seasonal produce, jams, honey, meats & crafts from our farm and other local NC farmers. 
Ag Ed Center, animals, playyard & picnic area open for a fee. Open Tues.-Sat. 10am-5pm 

The Farmer’s Daughter, 2150 Friendship Church Rd. Taylorsville / 10187 NC-127, Hickory pg 19
Locally grown fruits, vegetables and honey available as well as other value added  
products at two locations. Call for hours. 

JB Farms/Grace Chapel Greenhouse, 5320 Dusty Ln., Granite Falls, NC pg 20
We sell vegetables and flowers and are open on Saturday from 8am-noon and other 
times by appointment.  

Riverbend Creamery, 4399 Richie Rd. Lincolnton, NC  pg 21
Our farm stand will offer a full line of dairy products with skim, 2%, full, and chocolate 
milk,  half and half, cream and ice cream available. Opening this summer. Please call for 
hours and availability.

Wike Farm and Orchard, 7012 NC Hwy. 16 N., Taylorsville, NC pg 13
Our farm stand is open seasonally. Please call for hours and availability.

15

r  Farm Stands and Stores
There is nothing nicer than stopping at a farm stand on your way home 
to pick up that basket of strawberries, peaches or a nice watermelon 
to dig into after dinner. This is often the easiest way a farmer or large 
gardener can sell their produce directly to the public and farm stores 
play an important role in providing another market outlet. Read the 
farm’s listing at the page indicated for more information. 

https://www.facebook.com/BurtonFarmsGeneralStore/


Beam Family Farms
Lawndale, NC—Cleveland Co.
704-538-1419
luke@bffbeef.com
beamfamilyfarms.com f
We provide premium grass-fed beef, free range 
veal, pastured pork, and FITOs (dog treats) from 
our high quality, sustainable pastures located in 
the Foothills of North Carolina. Tours and meat 
order pickup available by appointment.  

The Bearded Farmer r
Newton, NC—Catawba Co.
910-508-9510
matthew@sprouttop.com
beardedfarmerfamily.com f I

The Bearded Farmer is a family farm offering 
high-quality, baby salad greens, microgreens, 
arugula and seasonal produce at our farm stand 
and local farmers markets. Delivery available to 
restaurants.

Blue Goat Dairy 
Vale, NC—Lincoln Co.
908-304-2965
bluegoatdairy@gmail.com
Find us on Facebook f
Blue Goat Dairy makes the most delicious, 
freshest cheese products possible! Our Chevre 
comes in an amazing variety of flavors. We 
promise our jar spreads will make you fall in love 
with goat cheese!

Living Local in Catawba County16

Farms
Local farms are the foundation of a local food economy. You’ll find 
more than 30 family farms that sell at farmers markets in Catawba 
County. Some are just starting out, discovering ways to grow fresh, 
healthy food to benefit our communities and others have been 
farming in our region for over a century. Whether old or new, these 
family farms offer you unparalleled variety and freshness. Support 
them and support a strong future for agriculture in our region.

https://www.beamfamilyfarms.com/
https://www.facebook.com/BeardedFarmerFamily/
https://www.facebook.com/bluegoatdairy/


Bluebird Farm c 
Morganton, NC—Burke Co.
828-584-7359
bluebirdfarmnc@gmail.com
bluebirdfarmnc.com f I

Bluebird Farm raises healthy, flavorful, 
vegetables and pastured meats using 
techniques that improve the health of our land. 
We offer pork, beef, eggs, and vegetables. 

The CityFarm Project, LLC 
Hickory, NC—Catawba Co.
828-320-6793
justusrowe@gmail.com
thecityfarmproject.com f I

We don’t just sell food, we build growing 
infrastructure like raised gardens, greenhouses 
and chicken coops for families and 
organizations. We also raise, chicken, pork, 
eggs, and produce. Online ordering available. 

Clyde Valley Farm 
Morganton, NC—Burke Co.
828-433-0015
josephcarswell@hotmail.com
Find us on Facebook f
We grow specialty rice such as brown, purple, 
Carolina Gold, Charleston Gold, sticky rice, as 
well as kiwi and blueberries. All naturally, and 
chemical free grown.

Coto Family Farms c 
Vale, NC—Lincoln Co.
704-530-9186 
cotofamilyfarms@gmail.com
cotofamilyfarms.com f
We grow a variety of produce all year, 
according to organic and sustainable practices. 
We also sell the coffee we grow on our 
Honduran farm, which we have fresh and 
locally roasted.

17catawba.ces.ncsu.edu

https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/
https://www.bluebirdfarmnc.com/
https://www.thecityfarmproject.com/
https://www.cotofamilyfarms.com/


Country Acres Farm 
Newton, NC—Catawba Co.
828-381-0254
countryacres@bellsouth.net
ncgrassbeef.com 
Our farm is owned and operated by our family. 
We rotationally graze our cattle to offer them 
access to the best forages. We sell individual cuts 
of grass-fed beef including bulk packages. We 
sell by appointment. Either email or call for more 
information. Tours available by appointment.

Crouching Hippo 
Claremont, NC—Catawba Co.
828-456-6569
farm@crouching-hippo.com
Find us on Facebook f
We are a small urban farm growing mixed 
vegetables, microgreens, and fruit year round. 
All our produce are started from seed on our 
farm and are grown using all natural processes. 
Tours by appointment.

De’Farm on Blueberry Hill s r
Catawba, NC—Catawba Co.
828-468-1603
defarmcatawbanc@gmail.com
Small blueberry and mushroom (shiitake and 
oyster) farm started by owners Glenn & Gail 
upon reaching their retirement years. It is a 
labor of joy. We are awaiting our community to 
enjoy and grow with us.

Devine Farms v s r
Newton, NC—Catawba Co.
828-461-2012
devine5farm@bellsouth.net
devinefarmsnc.com f I

We’re a 133 acre working farm that offers locally 
grown foods and crafts from the farm and other 
local farmers in our farm store. We also offer 
educational programs and farm visits through 
agritourism.

Living Local in Catawba County18

http://www.ncgrassbeef.com/
https://www.facebook.com/CrouchingHippoFarm/
http://www.devinefarmsnc.com/


Faith Farms v 
Maiden, NC—Catawba Co.
828-455-0540
sabernethy@ymail.com
Find us on Facebook f
Faith Farms is a family business, which grows, 
presses, and cooks its own sorghum as well as 
make cold pressed soaps and herbal products 
from herbs grown on our farm. Sorghum 
pourings in Sept. Contact us for details.

The Farmer’s Daughter v s c r
Taylorsville, NC—Alexander Co.
828-312-8137
thefarmersdaughterfarmmarket@gmail.com
thefarmersdaughternc.com f I

Our farm offers u-pick strawberries in May, 
school tours, fall hay rides and a pumpkin 
patch. We offer a wide range of seasonal 
produce and beef at our  farm stand, CSA, 
Evans Drug Store in Hickory and the Hickory 
Farmers Market in May/June. 

Heavner, Wilfong and Cline— 
The Sweet Potato Guys
Lincolnton, NC—Lincoln Co.
828-428-9576; 828-428-9374
alvigard@ncsu.edu
We grow sweet potatoes, peanuts and other 
seasonal produce available in Conover, 
Cherryville and the Gaston farmers markets. 
Contact us for bulk orders of sweet potatoes, 
Irish potatoes, peanuts and more.

Hmong Farmers 
Hickory, NC—Catawba Co.
618-559-3390
alvigard@ncsu.edu
hickoryfair.com/index.php#events-section 
This region is home to one of the largest 
Hmong communities in the U.S. many of whom 
continue to farm and offer unique products for 
sale at the American Legion Fairground flea 
market, Thurs. 5am-2pm.
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https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100011336273965
http://www.thefarmersdaughternc.com/
http://www.hickoryfair.com/#events-section


JB Farms/Grace Chapel Greenhouse s r
Granite Falls, NC—Caldwell Co.
828-228-6000
paulaboles@embarqmail.com
Find us on Facebook f
We are a local farm raising all natural products 
to supply our community with healthy foods and 
locally grown flowers and herbs.

Mai’s Farm 
Taylorsville, NC—Alexander Co.
828-502-9402
maiyang2017@gmail.com
Mai’s Farm grows Asian vegetables such as 
bok choy, bitter melon, Hmong cucumbers, 
bean sprouts, Japanese and purple sweet 
potatoes, Thai peppers, water spinach, ginger, 
turmeric and herbs.

Millhaven Farm 
Vale, NC—Catawba Co. 
704-462-2984 
millhaven@abts.net 
millhaven farm.com f
Millhaven Farm strives to produce high quality 
and affordable pork and grass fed/grain finished 
beef. We believe in caring for our animals and 
land so we can continue to farm for many more 
generations. Pick up of orders available at farm 
or market. Please call to arrange.

Myers Mushrooms and More 
Newton, NC—Iredell Co.
704-546-7809
pcmeyers50@yahoo.com
Our family owned and operated farm 
specializes in shitake mushrooms but we also 
grow vegetables, berries, and persimmons for 
our processed pulp.
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http://www.millhavenfarm.com/


Rippetoe Farm, LLC 
Lenoir, NC—Caldwell Co.
828-896-5618
rippetoefarm@gmail.com
rippetoefarm.com f I

Rippetoe Farm is a small, family-owned property 
in Caldwell County, NC. We produce pasture-
raised pork, poultry, and eggs using non-GMO 
feed. Please call for farm pick-up of orders. 

Riverbend Creamery v r
Lincolnton, NC—Lincoln Co.
980-722-1356
piedmontjerseys@charter.net
We are an all registered Jersey, grass-fed 
dairy. Our creamery will offer a full line of dairy 
products including skim, 2%, full, and chocolate 
milk, half and half, cream and ice cream. 
Opening Summer 2019

Rock Barn Beef by Hunsucker Farms v 
Conover, NC—Catawba Co.
828-446-6111
rockbarnbeef@yahoo.com
Find us on Facebook f
Hunsucker Farms is a multi-generational 
farm dating back to 1926 in Catawba County. 
We produce high quality pasture raised and 
finished beef with no added growth hormones 
or antibiotics. Whole animal and meat orders 
available. Please call to arrange.

Russell Family Farms
Morganton, NC—Burke Co.
828-430-0130
russellfamilyfarms@yahoo.com
russellfamilyfarms.com f
Russell Family Farms is located in the foothills 
of WNC. We specialize in grassfed, antibiotic- 
and hormone-free beef, pork, and gluten-free 
beef jerky, as well as eggs, produce, honey and 
canned goods. Meat may be picked up at the 
farm by appointment only.
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https://rippetoefarm.wordpress.com/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/
https://www.facebook.com/rockbarnbeef/
http://www.russellfamilyfarms.com/


Shady Oaks Farm s
Newton, NC—Catawba Co.
828-228-1013
tjrob50@hotmail.com
discovershadyoaksfarm.com f I 

Shady Oaks is a u-pick blueberry farm where 
people can relax, enjoy nature, and learn 
something about growing and sharing fresh, 
farm raised food. Vegetables, eggs and 
honey are also available.

Still Waters Farm and Garden 
Hickory, NC—Catawba Co.
704-578-4586
stillwatersfarm@centurylink.net
stillwatersfarmandgardens.com f I t 

Still Waters Farm and Garden is a family run 
farm offering seasonal specialty cut flowers, 
edible flowers, herbs, vegetables and honey; 
selling to florists and restaurants.

Tumbling Shoals Farm c 
Millers Creek, NC—Wilkes Co.
336-452-2920
farmer@tumblingshoalsfarm.com
tumblingshoalsfarm.com f I

We here at Tumbling Shoals Farm grow a 
wide variety of certified organic fruits and 
vegetables along the Tumbling Shoals Creek. 

Walker Farms 
Lawndale, NC—Randolph Co. 
704-472-4865
walkerfarms.casar@gmail.com
Find us on Facebook f
At Walker Farms we are continuing the 
farming traditions which date back for many 
generations in our family. We grow quality 
fruits and vegetables that are safe for all 
people. 
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http://discovershadyoaksfarm.com/
https://www.stillwatersfarmandgardens.com/
http://tumblingshoalsfarm.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Walker-Farms-198921590136818/


Wike Farm and Orchard r
Taylorsville, NC—Alexander Co.
828-228-6414
wikefarm@gmail.com
Our farm grows apples, peaches, pears and 
other produce. We also raise cattle, goats 
and pigs.

Windfell Farm 
Maiden, NC—Catawba Co.
704-691-8678
windfellfarmnc@gmail.com
windfellfarmnc.com f
Windfell Farm is our 12-acre farm, and our 
dream. We produce pasture-raised lamb and 
eggs from free-range hens. Each year we 
strive to improve soil health, pasture quality, 
and animal productivity.

Windy Wool Windings 
Vale, NC—Catawba Co.
828-320-4775
saintsandstars@yahoo.com
windywoolwindings.com f
Windy Wool Windings raises sheep on two 
of the solar fields in Catawba County. We 
sell lamb meat, mutton meat, raw wool, wool 
roving as well as yarns and items made from 
the wool of our sheep.
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Join beef cattle 
producers for 
networking 

and education 
meetings.Improve 

the quality and 
increase the 

quantity of beef. 
Second Tuesday 

of the month.

Join us for NC Agritunity Small Farms 
Regional Conference and Tradeshow for 
an outstanding educational program for 
existing and beginning growers, and backyard 
gardeners. Learn various farming and 
business techniques from top specialists, 
as well as visit our trade-show from vendors 

in our region. Keynote speaker will be entrepreneur and goat farmer Carol 
Coulter of Heritage Homestead Farm in Crumpler, NC.
Annually in January or February  |  Iredell Cooperative Extension 

Catawba 
Valley  

Cattlemen’s 
Association

Catawba County Extension Important Numbers
Catawba County Extension  |  828-465-8240
Soil and Water Conservation  |  828-465-8950
Natural Resource and Conservation Service  |  828-464-1382 Ext. 3
Catawba County Forest Ranger  |  828-465-8443
Farm Bureau  |  Conover 828-464-2806/ Hickory 828-324-9993
Farm Services Agency  |  704-872-5061 Ext. 2
NC Department of Agriculture  |  704-276-1989

Farm City Week
Celebrated nationally since 1955 to show 
appreciation to farmers and to recognize their 
contributions in our daily lives. It began to address 
a need to increase urban understanding of rural 
life which had started to wane after WWII. It is 
celebrated sometime in November in Catawba 
County by sharing a dinner, presentation of the 
Outstanding Contributor to Agriculture Award and 
an auction to benefit the 4-H Scholarship Fund.

https://iredell.ces.ncsu.edu/2018/10/2019-nc-agritunity-conference-and-trade-show/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/2018-farm-city-banquet/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/catawbavalleycattlemensassociation/
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Gardening for Small Spaces 
Join us for a new gardening topic each month 
at the Ridgeview Branch Library.

Market Gardener Intensive
Learn how to grow for market. Our classroom 
will be in the field, where we will grow four 
different crops, cover pest, weed and disease 
control, try out new tools, discuss the basics 
of running a farm business, learn harvesting 
and post-harvest techniques and much more. 
Four Saturdays beginning in March.

Advanced Gardener
Our Gardening Program provides technical support and educational training 
for beginning and experienced vegetable production and lawn/landscape 
management. We provide daily consultation to the public regarding general 
questions through media articles, monthly newsletters, phone calls, e-mails, 
and walk-in questions. 
Join us for our ongoing Advanced Gardening series hosted at Hickory, 
Newton, and Maiden libraries.

Master Gardenersm

Volunteers receive extensive training in 
horticulture and are willing to share what they 
have learned with others by volunteering in 
the community.

Local Foods Cooking Class
Make the most of seasonal produce 
with simple, fast recipes and a bag of 
produce sourced from local farmers. 
Cost is $10 per class, which includes 
the cost of the produce. Each class 
will feature different recipes. 
Monthly, May-Oct. 

  Connect with Extension 
Find out more about all of Catawba County’s Cooperative Extension  
programs on our website catawba.ces.ncsu.edu.

https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/catawba-county-small-farms-and-local-food-program/local-foods-cooking-class/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/market-gardener-class-2019/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/mastergardenervolunteerprogramincatawbacounty/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/2018/10/gardening-for-small-spaces-series/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/advanced-gardener-program-2018-monthly-presentations-at-your-local-library/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/
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Youth Council
Youth Council helps youth get 
involved in local government 
and provides citizenship 
and leadership opportunities 
to teens. The Council is a 
collaborative effort of Catawba 
County Government, NC 
Cooperative Extension, 4-H 
Youth Development, and 
Catawba County United Way.

4H Livestock Clubs
Members learn about livestock 
and agriculture topics with a 
focus primarily on large meat 
animals—steers, hogs, and 
lambs and also poultry. Some 
members are involved in raising 
and showing livestock at fairs. 
Meets the first Mon. of the month 
at 6:30 pm  at the Cooperative 
Extension Center.

4H Clubs
Many clubs to choose from encompassing a wide variety of interests. 

electronics and robotics  |  shooting sports and bows  |  gardening 
 livestock showing  |  outdoor adventures  |  cooking  |  leadership and 

community involvement  |  homework help and ACT preparation 
and much more 

Summer Fun program
Affordable classes and activities for the summer including field trips, 

cooking classes, gardening, robotics, sewing, hiking, etc. 
Overnight camp is also available. 

  Youth Programs

https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/4-h-clubs-in-catawba-county/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/2018/04/4-h-summer-fun-2/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/2018/09/catawba-county-youth-council-program/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/livestock-club/
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County Extension Director and Row Crops Agent
Dr. George Place works to provide garden, commercial vegetable, and 
row crop producers with information, consultation and technical training to 
achieve production goals.
catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/catawba-county-gardening-programs/
catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/row-crops-and-traditional-agriculture/

Small Farms and Local Food
April Vigardt hopes to improve local food resilience, assist new and current 
farmers in production and business success, and attract families to connect 
with local agriculture and a vibrant local food system.
catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/catawba-county-small-farms-and-local-food-program

4-H Youth Development
Donna Mull and Tina McGillvary offer a multi-faceted 4-H program that 
supports the involvement of youth in long-term meaningful 4-H clubs and 
programs, enabling them to grow into future leaders.
catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/welcome-to-catawba-county-4-h

Home Horticulture and Green Industry Program
Anelle Ammons’ goal is to strengthen the economy and protect natural 
resources with increased knowledge of sustainable horticulture practices 
and profitable green industry systems.
catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/catawba-horticulture

Agriculture-Livestock
Glenn Detweiler can provide educational programming and consultation 
to help farmers increase profitability through improved management and 
product marketing.
catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/about-our-livestock-program

Family and Consumer Sciences/Iredell and Catawba Counties
Andrea Sherrill works to educate the public about the importance of making 
healthy choices to reduce the risk of chronic diseases and to promote safe 
food handling practices to reduce the risk of foodborne illness. Servsafe 
Classes.
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/catawba-county-family-and-consumer-
sciences-fcs-program/
Cross-program Specialist
Dr. Adam Smith provides support in many program areas including Master, 
Advanced and Market Gardener, specializing in turf management and weed 
identification and control. Helps to identify grant opportunities to enhance 
programming and improve many community projects.

Catawba County Extension Agents

https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/catawba-county-gardening-programs/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/row-crops-and-traditional-agriculture/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/catawba-county-small-farms-and-local-food-program/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/welcome-to-catawba-county-4-h/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/catawba-horticulture/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/about-our-livestock-program/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/catawba-county-family-and-consumer-sciences-fcs-program/


FABULOUS  
FUN AND FOOD

JULY 14-20, 2019

Grab your friends and join us for this annual celebration 
of local food in Catawba County. There will be activities 
planned all week for you to learn more about local foods through farm 
tours, gardening workshops, cooking demonstrations at farmers markets, 
cooking classes, wine, beer, cider and bourbon tastings, special local 
dishes at participating restaurants and the Local Farm Feast. 

The Farm Feast is a great chance to have a locally sourced meal 
at a great price and meet some of the farmers we source from. 

More at catawba.ces.ncsu.edu

https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/
https://catawba.ces.ncsu.edu/eat-drink-and-be-local/
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